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The Civil Society Academy in India (CSA India) was registered
under Article 64 of the Indian Trust Act on February 12, 2015. CSA
understands that civil society development in India is a major
force and that it plays an important role in achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals. At CSA, we are passionate about:

 

supporting building improving

Supporting CSOs and
community leaders to

become more effective
and creative in solving

social problems.

Building capacities on
leadership, innovation, effective

program development, and
advocacy to create higher

impact.

Improving well-being  of
communities through

meaningful engagement of
CSOs and community

leaders. 



Facilitation is essential for successful trainings, team or group work and is critical to
project, program and organisational success. Facilitators play a very important role in
easing a process during a training, workshop or in any organizational meeting. Our
training is focused on developing important skills which involve facilitation concepts,
tools, and methods through which one can master the art of facilitation. 

Workshop planning

 Facilitation standards

 training management cycle

practice facilitation

Leading is about learning to be a facilitator
- Ashif Shaikh

Four Sessions

Four Days

Certificate of 
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Games and
Excercises

Self and Group
Reflections

Case Studies

Guided Practice



Day four

Excercise

Introduction | Expectation Mapping |
Objective Sharing | Learning Zones

Understanding group dynamics |
Feedback / Feed-forward

Feed Forward

Self-assessment | Gallery Walk |
Evaluation

TRAINING PLAN

01 WELCOME

02 workshop planning

02 Observation skills

01 The art of good
listening

01 practice facilitation

01 training management
cycle

03 energizer facilitation
standards

04 Closing

Day one

Day three

Day two

We are starting and ending each day with a group check-in and check-out

03 energizer personal
journey

02 Session structure

04 Learning styles and
methods

04 effective speaking

03 energizer

04 Open Space

02 practice (CONTD)

Track donor engagement for
success

03 conclusion

Summary | Evaluation

The Art of Planning a Workshop | Navigation
Tools | Adult Learning Principles

Experiential Learning Cycle

Need Assessment | Training Objectives |
Evaluation 

Develop a Session Plan | Tool 1: World
Cafe

STAR Model | Monitoring Tool | Tool 2:
Fish Bowl 

How to be a good speaker | Practice

Tool 3: Oxford Style Debate | Finalize the
session plan

Sharing finalized session plans to receive
open feed-forwards



You develop interactive and 
 participatory sessions with
learning objectives

You apply facilitation tools and techniques

You use training management cycle and its
important tools

You analyze different ways of facilitation aligned with
experiential learning cycle

use

Analyze

Apply

develop

by the end of the
TRAINING, you will
learn to



Civil Society Academy
 

G-86, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi

www.civilsocietyacademy.org

Call us
011-49121807

Text us
infoindia@civilsocietyacademy.org

Follow us
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Your contact:
 

 

rishi@civilsocietyacademy.org

Learn the foundations of facilitation and build essential
skills for a facilitator. We welcome participants from
different positions and diverse departments, which
creates a rich mix of experience and perspectives. 

Join your peer

(10% Discount for group registrations)

training 
of facilitators 2022

rishi meena

inr 9999 (for Indian Entities)
inr 19,999 (for International NGOs)

Timings: 10:00 AM to 5:30 PM
Language: English (Discussions
may happen in Hindi)

The price includes training and training materials, lunch, and snacks
for the duration of the workshop. The cost of logistics, travel, and
any other meals will have to be paid separately by the particpants.

https://forms.wix.com/9eaf8ea0-9e19-4663-9dd0-ac7a59b6471e:75a82ca3-2660-4aaf-b179-6b0845501dd0
https://www.facebook.com/AcademyCivilSocietyIndia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/civil-society-academy-india
http://www.civilsocietyacademy.org/
https://www.civilsocietyacademy.org/leadership-essentials

